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A PERSONAL MESSAGE ... 

The past few weeks have been the most ex
citing and rewarding period of my I ife. 
Beginning with the shock of a "private" 
announcement Friday, May 7; to the meet
ing with the President in Washington on 
May 13; to the airport reception of the 
14th, I sti I I need to pinch myself once 
in awhile to know if it really happened. 

The most exciting and rewarding high-
1 i g ht of a I I , was the reception you a I I 
participated in at the airport Friday, 
May 14th. 

The many beautiful posters and signs, 
together with the cake reception at Plant 
#I on May 17 and Plant #2 on May 18 ---

el I, it has just left me without words 

to tel I you al I how much I appreciated your 
many beautiful expressions of happiness and 
pride in our Company. 

I felt a tremendous thri I I to realize that 
many of you were more excited over this 
award than even Marge and I. 

To each of you, for your fantastic support; 
your personal time; your dedicated efforts 
and enthusiasm; making this national award 
the high I ight of my I i~e --- from both my 
wife, Marge, and I, please accept our heart
felt thanks. 

* * * * 

Gerald R. Ford, President of the United 
States, is pictured at left, shaking hands 
with Duane D. Pearsal I, President of Stati
trol. 



,. 
On Saturday, May 5, a formal reception 
was given by the Board of Directors, to 
honor Duane's award. 

The reception was attended by members of 
the Lakewood Chamber of Commerce, dig
nitaries from the local governments and 
members of the Statitrol organization. 

Pictured below: Duane Pearsal I with Smoke 
Si gna Is editor, "Sam" Savaj i an 

MESSAGE FRO'v1 MARY ... 
"Our harried editor comes to my off ice each 
month, and asks what special health program 
is being promoted (that month). 

This month is a special month---it is my 
month! 

It is my time to let each of you know how 
happy I am to be a part of Statitrol, and 
a part of your I ife. It is my time to 
thank you for your friendship. A friend
ship which al lows me to share your laugh
ter; your tears; your fears; your joys, 
and to return your affection. 

Thank you, friends." 

* * * 
* * * 

JULY 4TH CELEBRATION .. I 

The Statitrol Beard-growing contest and 
Costume contest wi I I be judged on Friday, 
July 2nd. Detai Is wi I I be posted on the 
bulletin board in the Plant Cafeterias. 

If you want to work on the Statitrol Float, 
please ask Lou Fearing or Chuck Allen what 
you can do to help. 

* * * 

COMPANY CQYMENTS ... 

Erma Sellers (#800 Night Shift) recently 
took third place award in the Rocky Mtn. 
Ceramics Assn. Amateur's Division for her 
(first) "Free Form" Fired and Stained 
Ceramic. I 

Glenna and Brad Rich are celebrating 
their 3rd wedding anniversary on June 22. 

Wedding bel Is wi I I ring on June 21 for 
Raynita York (Plant Cafeteria) and Gary 
Stoval I and on July 31, for Mark Wake
field and Joanne Stetson. 

Beth Barrett (Personnel) was selected 
"Miss F.B.L.A." by fellow members of 
the Future Business Leaders of America. 

Ida Bertrand, "mother hen" of the Test 
Equipment Group, got the "boys" together 
for a Mexican luncheon on May 8. Master 
Chef Mike Martinez' contibution of his 
own chi Ii, bit the dust (I iteral ly) when 
said chi I i , strapped to his "eye I e", hit 
the parking lot of Frontier Chevrolet on 
the Boulder Turnpike! 

Bob Baker, resident "fix-it man", starred 
in the Statitrol version of "One Flew 
Over the Cuckoo's Nest", after craw Ii c. g { 
in the cei I ing space above the personnel 
offices to remove a family of birds who 
had made Statittol its permanent resi
dence! The birds were duly checked out 
by Bev Carey, "resident humanitarian", 
who permitted Bob to release the winged 
creatures. Bev spent a great part of the 
winter feeding lettuce to the rabbits in 
the parking area. Wi I I we see her di0-
ging for worms??? ~ 

Lu Ann Link was held up at the security 
check station at Stapleton Airport when 
two busloads of employees met Duane on 
his triumphant return from Washington. 

Her "expectant" state was not the in
hibiting factor! Lu Ann wears a great 
deal of metal jewelry ... some of which is 
not visible to the naked eye. 

Frank Lineaweaver, International Marketing 
Manager, had a close brush with death on 
his last trip abroad. Driving through 
Ireland, his car was in a col I is ion cau 
ing lacerations and whiplash to distrib 
tors Brendan and John Woods, and a mi Id 
concussion to Frank. We're happy to see 
him back safe and sound. 



NEW PEOPLE YOU I LL WANT TO KNOW I I I 

I I 

Jack Wilson (pictured above), is our 
new Director of Administration. He 
came out of early retirement from 
Powers Regulator, and wi I I be involved 
in corporate planning: reviewing man
agement and personnel procedures and 
policies, including middle and upper 
management hiring; job descriptions 
and salary administration. 

Jack and his wife, Fern, I ive in the 
Hiwan area of Evergreen. 

* * * 

Dick Hi I I brand (pictured above) is our 
new Manager of Faci I ities and Security. 
He was a partner in York Plumbing, Heat
ing and Air Conditionrng for 21 years 
before joining us, and wi 11 be in charge 
of faci I ities modification and improve
ment, maintenance of radiation records 
~nd approvals, security maintenance, 
,nd company-wide safety programs. 

Dick, his wife, Dorothy, and their four 
children I ive in Denver. 

* * * 

RECIPE OF THE MONTH: YAKIMANDU 

I lb. lean, ground beef 
1/2 medium onion (chopped) 
I egg 
I or 2 Tablespoons soy sauce 
Salt - to taste 
Pepper - a pinch 
1/4 teaspoon MSG 
I teaspoon sesame seeds (ground) 
Won ton skins 
Oi I (for frying) 

Mix beef, onion, egg, soy sauce, salt, 
pepper, MSG and sesame seeds. 

Place won ton skin flat on table or cut
ting board. Put one teaspoon of meat 
mixture on each skin, fold over and seal 
by pinching edges of won ton skin to
gether (or pressed down with tines of a 
fork). You may make these into triangles 
or squares. 

Fry in sha I I ow, not-too-hot o i I . <The 
won ton skins are made with egg and wi I I 
easily over-brown. B& careful! They 
brown fast!) Turn; brown both sides. 
In one or two minutes, they are finished. 
Remove from oi I at once after browning. 

* A dip may be made from soy sauce, a 
I ittle vinegar and a I ittle sesame seed 
powder. 

Kun Hwa Han - #800 Line, No. 2 

* * * 

FOR SALE. I I 

'74 Moto Guzzi 850 with 1 75 Velorex 
sidecar. Phone Larry - 234-9219 

174 Monte Carlo. Air; power steering & 
power brakes. Excel lent condition. 
$3,400 - Cal I office ex. 12 or 986-8922. 

'73 G.E. Electric Range (new). Copper
tone. $120 - Cal I Donna, off ice ex. 75, 
or 642-7306. 

* * * 
.6-m-a.-Jt-.t-

It ' .6 a£wa fJ.6 ea-6 ie.Jt to aJUU, v e a:t a 
6A..!un ~onvi~Lton abolLt. a p~oblem 
afite.Jt you know what the boM think.-6. 

* * * 



JUNE BIRTHDAYS,,, 

6-1 Lou Fearing, Linda Roberts, John 
Tipton, Phy I I is Ni c ke I I , Bob Bo Is i nger 

6-2 Geneva Mondragon, 
6-3 Bob Hartman 
6-4 Bob Stubblefield, Mi Ran Lee, 
6-5 Peggy Crider, Vien Hoang Gin 
6-6 Boo Kong, Roberta Bylsma, Rochel le 

Johnson, Daphne Rushing, 
6-7 Bob Baker, Lloyd 11 k 
6-10 Thuy Hoang, Marlyn Peqdycoat 
6-1 I Debbie Uttley, Christine Norler 
6-12 Larry Sandy, Carmen Cribari 
6-13 Mark Gronsta I, Karen Di 11 i e, 

Irene Brown 
6-14 Ruth Fol lhauer 
6-15 Lois Brady 
6-17 Emma Stevens, Debbie Steinke 
6-18 Ceci I ia Buchanon, Marion Martin-

son 
6-19 Bonnie Baker, Connie Buffum 
6-20 Li I I ian Smalley 
6-21 Linda Arthur, Kristine Hendrix, 

G I or i a Dr i to s 
6-22 Marci I I Schwendeman 
6-23 Joanne King, Norma Nuanes 
6-24 Carol Mileski 
6-25 Linda Biddle, Gregory Kinnamon, 

Jackie Thomason, Dorene Bel I, Ruby 
Sears, Mark Pearsa I I 

6-27 Keith Li I ley, Glenda Reed 
6-28 Beth Barrett 
6-29 Denesa Bloomquist, Ginger El I is, 

Margaret Richards 
6-30 Jim Shanahan, Carol Jacobson, 

Vicky Huerth 

JUNE ANNIVERSARIES WITH STATITROL,,, 

9 yrs. Larry Sandy 

5 yrs. Bev Carey, Dick Moore 
4 yrs. Donna Mi 11 er 
3 yrs. Bob Hartman, Betsy Wood, Terry 

Johnson 
2 yrs. Vickie Viskup, Frank Ogawa, 

Revq Atchison, Raynita York, Ginger 
El I is, Linda Fox, Cheri Newsom, Olga 
Kater, Jim Deahn, Terry Sunagel 
yr. Joyce Roybal, Do Kyung Chang, 
Dorothy Manson, Connie Buffum, Joe 
Wey, Kristy Gal I ipo, Susanne Sigward, 
Suzanne Halley, Darrel Decker 

Congratulations to al I of the above, and 
to Frank Lineaweaver, who celebrated his 
third anniversary on May 20. We goofed! 

* * * 

From left: Ruth White, Dottie Wi I Iiams, 
Linda Fox, Virgie Sharp and Gene Goering 

The Statitrol Women's Team bowled their 
Team Event in the W. I .B.C. National Tourna
ment on Apri I 29, at Celebrity Lanes. They 
had a 2359 series and wi 11 finish on June 3 
with doubles and singles. 

Traumatic moment happened the last night 
of I eague bow I i ng, when Virgie's ba I I shat
tered into a hundred pieces! 

Congratulations, Ladies, and good luck op 
June 3. 

* * * 
STATITROL'S MEN'S SOFTBA.LL got off to a roar
ing start with first game loss to the Lake
wood Lumbos •.. score 18-15, and a second game 
win against the Double Bogeys ... score 21-10. 

We understand the games are strongly resem
bling the Philadelphia Flyers' hockey games! 

How about your support? Every Tuesday nite! 

* * * 
The STATITROL 1 S U\DIES' SOFTBA.LL TEAM fared 
even worse with the first three games lost 
to nameless competitors, however, they pro
mise an unforgettable comeback in their 
next game by using a "secret weapon". (May
be, the Men's Softba I I Team??) 

A cheering section would be greatly appreci
ated! Every Thursday nite! 

* * * 
AUGUST 14 - STATITROL Cav1PANY PICNIC!!! 

PINE VALLEY RANCH 

,'-._.,.. 
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